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Blue Devil Boys Capture 10th Straight Union County Tournament Tennis Championship
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

The two friends battled long and
hard, but Roth finally emerged vic-
torious, 7-5, 6-3, to advance to the
final to face first-seeded Max
McDonald (S).

“We are really good friends. It was
a battle the whole match. I was up 4-
1 in the set, and he came back and
played really well. Then I got it back
together and played my best,” Roth
said.

Roth, in addition to all the com-
petitors, had to cope with the vicious
wind conditions.

“Usually my serve is a major
strength. Because of the wind condi-
tions, my first serve wasn’t the great-
est, but I thought my forehand ap-
proach shot was my strength today.
He hit some great winners. One of his
greatest strengths is his athleticism.
Both of us play other sports. He’s

going to chase it down. Every time I
drop shots, I lost a point,” Roth said.

Looking to his title match with
McDonald, Roth said, “We played
earlier in the season. He played really
well. I didn’t play my best. It will be
a great match.”

McDonald won the first set, 6-4,
but Roth came back to win the next
two sets, 6-2, 6-1, to claim UCT top
honors. Rodgers defeated Alex
Hocken (NP), 6-4, 6-1, to place third.

Blue Devil freshman Noah Reich,
the top seed at second singles, re-
ceived a bye then shutout Anthony
Filiciello (D) to face Jordan Hendy
(O) in the semis. Reich kept control
and walked away with a 6-1, 6-2,
victory.

“I knew coming in it would be a
tough match. I wanted to win this one
to get to the finals. I was trying to be
really consistent, because it was windy
today. My forehand felt good today. I
like to come into the net and finish off
the point,” Reich said.

In the championship, Reich breezed
past Christian Barrett (S), 6-0, 6-0.
Also at second singles, Raider Matt
Haas blanked Sean Vargas (Linden
— L) then lost, 7-6 (7-4), 2-6, 7-6 (7-
5) to Hendy. Haas then beat Anthony
Filiciello (J) and Kevin Maluso (NP)
to finish fifth. Cranford Cougar

Hunter Remley won his first match
then lost to Barrett in the quarterfinal.
Remley then placed seventh with a
victory over Filiciello.

Blue Devil freshman Owen Bartok,
seeded second at third singles, re-
ceived a bye then shutout Jon
Barozilowski (J). His long semifinal
match with Kevin Stinchcomb (NP)
ended up in a 7-6 (7-3), 7-6 (7-5)
setback. Bartok recovered and de-
feated Raider Josh Lopez, 6-1, 6-2,
for third. Earlier, Lopez recorded re-
spective wins over Brian Udavi (L)
and Greg Chen (O).

Top-seeded Blue Devils Ben
Cymbala and Jack Siegel, both re-

turning UCT champs, received a first
round bye at first doubles then
scorched Kevin Willey and Mike
DeMarco (J), 6-0, 6-2, in the
quarterfinals. Cymbala and Siegel
then stopped David Sann and Jack
Galardi (NP), 6-0, 6-4, to advance to
the championship.

“The first set was relatively easy.
We were playing very well. In the
second, our games dipped a little bit,
but when it was 4-3 we came back.
Overall, they were a pretty good team.
My forehand returns were particu-
larly strong. My serve’s good. My
volley is good. Both of our volleys
were good. Siegel has a nice back-
hand return. Everything is solid pretty

much for us,” Cymbala said.
“I was playing well in the first set,

playing consistent, then kind of lost
focus when we were up 3-0. I was
missing shots that I usually don’t
miss. When we were down 4-3, we
realized that we should be beating
this team and we brought back our
focus,” Siegel said.

Expecting to face Ben Schwartz
and Christian Harkins of Summit in
the finals, Cymbala said, “My doubles
player and I last year played them and
we beat them, so I have no doubts that
we are going to beat them. All we
have to do is play good doubles.”

In the title match, however, their

opponents were Lee Sport and Jensen
Butler (GL) but Cymbala and Siegel
prevailed, 6-1, 6-4. Raiders Ben Yin
and Niray Sampat won their first
match, 6-0, 6-0, then lost to Sport and
Butler. Yin and Sampat won their
next match but dropped their quest
for fifth place.

Top seeded Blue Devils Chris
Algarin and Will Kelly received a
first round bye at second doubles
then defeated Matt Hennessey and
Josh Ferrira of Johnson, 6-2, 6-2.
Algarin and Kelly breezed past Collin
Lerch and Josh Stern (GL), 6-1, 6-2,
in the semifinals.

“We kept our feet moving. Will had
some good serves, had a few aces. We

played well, hopefully we will win
the finals. I like playing at the net. I
like to finish the point at the net.
When I get a chance, I like to hit it
down the line,” Algarin said.

“I thought I played pretty good,
better than yesterday. I kept moving a
lot more. We went game-by-game
today. That was big. The lobs defi-
nitely changed with the wind. You got
to keep your feet moving, because
the wind gusts are constantly chang-
ing,” Kelly said.

Looking ahead to their title match
with James DeMakos and Chris
Haggerty (S), Algarin said, “We just
got to focus on getting our first serve
in, serving and volleying, keeping
our feet moving, and I think we will
win,” Algarin said.

Algarin and Kelly were forced to
keep moving but won their champi-
onship match, 7-5, 6-3.

Raiders Jacob Arkin and Cobi
Silverstein blanked their first oppo-
nents then topped Cougars Phil Halek
and David Weichert, 6-1, 6-1, in the
quarters before losing in the semis to
Haggerty and DeMakos. Silverstein
and Arkin finished fourth after fall-
ing, 6-3, 6-4, to Lerch and Stern.

CHAMPIONSHIPS:
First singles: Roth (W) d McDonald
(S), 4-6, 6-2, 6-1
Second singles: Reich (W) d Barrett
(S), 6-0, 6-0
Third singles: Kia Fatal (S) d
Stinchcomb (NP), 7-5, 6-0
First doubles: Cymbala and Siegel (W)
d Sport and Butler (GL), 6-1, 6-4
Second doubles: Algarin and Kelly (W)
d Haggerty and DeMakos (S), 7-5, 6-3

“Our success is evidenced in our results.”
Michael Scott, Manager

Congratulations Agents of the Month!
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WESTFIELD $1,125,000
Large, beautifully maintained 6BR, 3.1BA Spanish
mission style home in the Gardens, beveled glass
doors, gorgeous Millwork! MLS 3131593

WESTFIELD $899,500
Immaculate 4BR, 3 1/2BA Col w/fantastic Kit &
Master BR addition. Beautiful property w/porch
& deck. Many recent updates. MLS 3135582

WESTFIELD $829,000
Ideally located. Charming Colonial 4BR, 2.1BA,
LR/fpl, lg DR, Office & Kit open to FR addition
w/fpl, HWF, Deck, 2-zone CAC. MLS 3135188

SCOTCH PLAINS $799,000
5 BR, 3.1BA exp Ranch, 2 newly reno bths, fab lg
Kit, FR has cath ceil, sldr opns to lrg deck, full fin
bsmnt & whle house gen. MLS 3131598

WESTFIELD $699,000
Charming Col located on quiet street. Master
suite, EIK w/granite & SS, LR/FP, DR & FamRm,
Porch, Patio & park-like yard. MLS 3135331

SCOTCH PLAINS $689,000
4BR, 2.1BA Colonial w/grmt Kit, lg FamRm w/hi
ceil & surround spkrs, new 2 lvl deck, fin bsmnt
& lrg bdrms w/cust closets. MLS 3135155

SCOTCH PLAINS $689,000
Immaculate 4BR, 2 1/2BA Colonial on just under
1/2 acre w/inground pool. Feat: LR, FDR, EIK, Fam
Rm, Office, and Rec Rm. MLS 3131688

WESTFIELD $629,000
6 Bedroom, 3 bath expanded Ranch offers
many possibilities, Large corner lot, Fabulous
location. MLS 3131980

MOUNTAINSIDE $489,000
Custom bi-level on large flat lot, All spacious
rooms, Desirable location.

MLS 3130519

SCOTCH PLAINS $449,000
Impeccably maintained, beautifully updtd 3BR,
2BA Cape w/FLR & FDR, reno EIK opn to FR w/
sldr to patio & access to att gar. MLS 3131707

WESTFIELD $439,900
Pristine Cape, 4BR, 2BA, HWF, Office, new Kit,
stainless, CAC, new siding in '08, desirable loc,
close to train/bus station. MLS 3098182

SCOTCH PLAINS $290,000
Wonderful 2BR, 2BA Ranch with updated EIK,
HWF, LR, DR and Finished Basement with cozy
fireplace. MLS 3134714
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SECOND SINGLES CHAMP...Blue Devil Noah Reich
David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FIRST DOUBLES CHAMPS...Blue Devils Ben Cymbala and Jack Siegel
David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SECOND DOUBLES CHAMPS...Blue Devils Chris Algarin and Will Kelly

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

THIRD AT FIRST SINGLES...Raider Jeffrey Rodgers

Courtesy of a fan for The Westfield Leader and The Times

THIRD AT THIRD SINGLES...Blue Devil Owen Bartok
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830 North Avenue West— Westfield, New Jersey 
This charming & well-maintained Colonial home is located just blocks from 

downtown Westfield & New York City transportation. Formal living room fea-

tures a wood burning fireplace. Formal dining room with built-in storage & 

French doors that open to expansive screened porch. Cozy first floor den with 

lots of natural light also offers access to screened porch. Kitchen has a large, 

walk-in pantry & eating space. Three bedrooms & the main bath are on the sec-

ond floor with stairs that access attic space. Lots of potential & endless possi-

bilities! Great curb appeal, nice yard space, 1-car detached garage & plenty of 

storage space in both the basement & the attic. Offered for $449,500.

Oratory Stuns Raiders
In UCT Baseball, 7-5
The 13th-seeded Oratory Prep base-

ball team scored three runs in the
sixth to topple fourth-seeded Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, 7-5, in the first round
of the Union County Tournament in
Scotch Plains on April 25. Christian
Zazzali whacked three doubles,
scored twice and had two RBI for the
6-5 Raiders. Garrett Zito scored twice.
Oratory 002 023 0 7
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 101 030 0 5

Probitas Verus Honos


